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ja' IHE TICKET'S for the ejection
?

..=i lue-dav next, are now printed and
tor <ii>tribution a' this office.

Look at Tour Tickets.

< OMI'ARE T}lh!MWITH THE NAMES
,, r THE DEMO RATI* ELECTORS
PRINTED AT THE HEAD of thi* txtlumn.

I< i- an i-ld trick of the ixdicels to *nruk

in the names vi som- their electors

among them.

TAKE YOUR TICKETS EKOM RE
LIABLE DEMOCRATS, only; and
when yu get them. VOTE THEM

Look Out for Them !

The Radical- who are working with the
\u25a0h sp.-rutibn of devil*to destroy every re-

maining vestige of Constitutional liberty
in America, are resorting to all the tricka

mi-1 devises in the calendar, to accomplish
, their nefarious purposes.

Detpoctabs beware ofthem.
DON r TAKE VOTES FROM

Til EM !

DON'T LISTEN To THEIR LYING.
>Yi;EN TONGUES!

D. -N'T BE DECEIVED BY THEIR
TRICKS:

SCOKS to TAKE their BRIBES or their
advice, In a matter of so much moment

to yu and your children !

Do NOT allow yourselves to KK BIPED

into betting with them, on anv terms.?
on may lose yout vote.

V< TE AS SOt >N AN YOU ARRIVE
AT THE POLLS; and spend the remain-

der of the day in securing the votes <f your
doubting neighbors!

Mak - provisions for BRINGING OUT

THESK'K AND THE LAME!
See to itthat SO Vi-TE IS "lost tlllOtlgh

mir t-egligence i-r inattention !

D ) NOT TKLVT I"others to do what you
can do yourself.

It- tin-MB r thai oSK VOTE changed out
of every humlitii it-puldicun voters at
ihe last election, will give the Stale to

>KYMOUR and BLAlß-
itemeniher Uto, that unh-M YOU DO

YOI R WHOLE DUTY an>i aid in the
iriumtih of Constitutional principles, that
tills mav he your la-t opportunity tor a free
balh.t.

A radical Congress ha* already eatab-
ii-hed HI ,-ur midst, a great central despot-
.-in. "upportcd by negro soldiers, who op-
pre* and pre\ up<>n the people in a time of
piofouud peace.

VOTE THE DEMOCRATIC TICK-
PI :

VOTE FOR A RETURN TO THE
BETTER PRINCIPLES AND BET
TEH DAYS OF THE REPUBLIC !

MTKFOB SEYMOUR AND BLAIR!

BRING UP THE RESERVES, to

Mipport the ''Old tiuard' in their victnri-
I. h charg II TUESDAY NEXT

SOLDIERS : Look at the long list of

Seymour and Blair generals giveu on the
first page of this paper.

Arc they all "sopperheana ?" Are they
all "tittilors ? ?

*

Have you not marched shoulder to

shoulder with them, in putting down arm-

ed traitors !

Are you afraid to act with them now in
re-cuing the country from the rule of fa-
natics and negroes ?

I fid you fight to establish negro supre-
macy in ten States of the Union ?

tr -lid you fight to pnserve the integrity
of the Union under the Constitution of
your fathers ? Ifo, vote with these brave
Generals, to place both in the keeping of
men wh<> will preserve, protect at.d defend
them.

X-tT GET READY for th<- great con-
test on TUESDAY' next.

a

lUi-< s-rKUt TF.D. ?The election return*

ire-tti West Virginia, though not official !
Mtc complete enough to show that the Dc '
mocracy have carried that pet State of j
the radical 9, by a haud*omu majority.

ULKT I S n\VB REACH"? The gie.l! man

who the Radicals >rs tew criileavor iijf to

foist into the chair, honored and adorned
by a Washington, H JeffVr#on, ;? Mad son
and a Jackson, it ><-e*nr. at onetime, made
us*.- of this protound antl statesman like ex-

pression, which thev have air.ee been
using as their entire stock ii. trad-

In view of the condition of the countrv

and the relation* of Grant an i the Black
Republican party to it, thi great speech
has about as much significenee a- his other
and more frequent speeches, wn.n he s.)s
Let s take a nip.

*

or. as Deacon Be-lott's
great speech.

Deacon Bedotf, according to the widow's
account ot that great man. should have liv?-

ed to occupy the chief seat in Grant's cab-
met. On u certain occasion,? we give
the narrative as nearly in the language of
the disconsolate Pti-cilla, as we can. On
a Certain, never t.. be t>igotten evening, as
the Deacon and she weje sitting alone?-
after a long interval ofprofound stillness?-
and when from the Deacon's thoughtful
contenancc she knew that some great

truths were revolving in his mind, the Dea-
con said : S*v he to iue. -avs he ">il v"

- I "what'' Say he to

me, Sillsr. says I to him. savs F, '-what."
Says he t.-m-. <dlv UVrV oil f,..0r rrit-
tert."

"Lei us have peaee.

DEMOCRATS! are you pr.-pared
to come out in all von' str.mgth ->n TUES-
DAY NEXT?

The Election in Bradford.
The 7 Bradford Aryut in commenting on

the result of th<- Do- election in that Coun-
ty rays:

Tbe Democratic party achieved a gb.ri-
ou* victory, and have every reason to be
proud of the r.-sult

Col. l'iollet, our candidate lor t'or.grcss,
ha-received 4019 votes! We print this
as the best answer to the thousand and one
slanders, uttered t-y the pack of em?-
iseaties sent out over this County, with
money taken out of the National Treasury,
by Mercur, in the way of incr-a-ed salary
over the sum fixed by law when he
first elected, at.d IU the other wav - taken
to deplete the National Treasury .

Col. l'iollet s canvass will alway* -land
for a dignified, able an unanswerable argu-
ment against tlie unequal taxation impos-
ed by the Radical Hump <'ongr.-ss, upon
the laboring masses of the American peo-
ple. And the truthful and fearless expo-
sure of corrupt legislation (iu which his op-
ponent had voice and votej by which mil-
lions upon millions of money were squan-
dered, will endear him to his friend-
throughout the baStnee of his life.

We say to the people of Bradford Coun-
ty organize ! Band together farmers, me
chanics laboring meo ! AGITATE, and
AGITATE, until these PARTIAL. UN-
JUST and OUTRAGEOUS TAX LAWS
SHALL BE EXPUNGED FROM THE
WRITTEN STATUES OF VOIR

i COUNTRY!
INSIST?nay, DEMAND, that taxation

be equal. That the Bonded indebtedness
of this Republic, held hv the millionaires
and nabobs of the country, shall pay its
EQUAL SHARE OF TAXATION, with
the laboring man, in whatever branch of
industry lie may engage, fur the laudable
purpose of earning a livelihood for him-
self, and those whom God of nature has
made dependent upon him !

Yea, more ! DENOINCK coitßt NION ;

and live to hate and contemn) those en-
gaged in the official portions of your t oun-
try, who have no higher purpose to serve,
than individual gain at the expense of
public morals.

Remember alwav?. ?that a man who ha.-
not political integrity?is unfit to las trust-
ed anywhere !

We will rcitiuio this subject oft and
?gain, hereafter? Wc mean that the un-
scrupulous gang of demagogues in

Cuuntv shall be ejected from office, to be
hated by honest men in all the war- of
the future.

? \u25a0

How ?

It is said that the election of General
Grant will let us have peace. llow it is
to be so may be gathered frotu the follow-

ing authoritative exposition of the process
proposed :

1. BY SCARING FOLKS,
'"The people of the South want to feel

"that there sits in the Presidential chair
"at Washington a man that knows how to
"drive." Beer her at Brooklyn Oct. 9.

11. BT FIGHTING KOR IT.
"I tell you, sir, he will have peace.?

"Y on know, sir, that, if necessary, he will
"fight for peace."? Ben Wade at Cinein-
nattiy Oct. 10.

111. BR A WAR OF RACKS.
"I tell you, my friends, when Genera!

"Grant is elected, the carpet baggars,
"scalawag* and loyal negroes will l>e above
"the rebels of the South."? Senator Sher-
man at Cincinnati, Oet. 10.

IV. BT THE BATONKT.
"Believing it to to be the province and

? duty of every good government to afford
"protection to the live*, liberty and prop-
erty of Iter [sicj citizen*, 1 would recom-
"mend the declaration ol martial law in
"Text* to secure these ends."? Gen. Grant
official letter, Jan. 29, 1867.

Negro Outrages.
The daily papers are teeming with ac-

counts of the most brutal and unprovoked
outrages and wholesale murders commit-
ted by the negroes of the South, on the
helpless men, women and children, of that >
region An attempt to publish half of!
these atrocities would more than fill our j
paper every week.

llow long?iu the name of Humanity? |
how long is this radical negio rule to con-
tinue?

TIIK DEMOCRATIC PARTY is the only
tJonstitutional party. It alone i* battling
for the right of the people, against the
usurpations of tha governing power.?
We owe it to humanity and to the prin-
ciples of free government throughout the
world to talk and work and vote against
cvntralizati.it) and despotism. Up guards
and it tbetn I

IXitieieneics.

Ihe lUdifsh it. I o'.i ..rtii-.u-lv
hide much of their conn; ti i and . xtnv-
ngance under the ti:|.- . i . ;i- ? ; -i

At the Inclining ot ? arh fi-.-u . :r. ap-
propriate >n- loud.- I ? :i 1( - ddf lc.lt de-
psntnt-it-. At all t in. s i tall I>r

low tin tictu d nc. d of' tliox* ' i tdng the
vario h <!. li - i ii.-- covi. omen!. ?

That fact i made kt.own when tin- .nno ir.t

specified - rxti iusti il. an. 1 t!i-r; com- - ? x-
tra appropriation- and e-mseq .r -nt .i.-fi-
cicnci - At p;*'-.- i ins. te d di-
et ncics arc ot a haracti t w>- calctdateJ
to siartie tt..- prudent bu-'tu:-- p.-ople of
the country. look a* of T';? items
as thev lu.ve been replied ti-.m the
hea-is ot tl. ? various .leparim- nt-s : I) -

ti \u25a0. Ny in < xpei.-t * tor re,-.instruct on,
&657.1 On ; st c.u i la-v t:.r -aun- object,
S-78.IMIO; furrier .! ticiencv m It.e

i tin I Di-trict, Hi>.l 88r,G"G tor negr.es
in the District of Columbia. !-i the War
Department we have a deficiency of¥l.?
900,0"", and in tlie l'ost-m is;,-, General's
Office a.id the Qtiartenoa.-l>-r (\u25a0ener.d's

Office ami tin- I'o-t office Department there
are deficiency hill-, <.n ; tin: ircasury De-
partiLient, the Collector ol Custom*, and
the Construed ?i bra .. hof the i'r- asurtr
there are two deficiencies la the Interi-
or Department there i. a deficit ncv . and
in the government ot I t riii-ei**-. .i d iti
ti.e Legisla ive D-potm .. oefi i n. ,
of fsCOO.OOIJ in i ji Hie. ..lid J-i lo.tt ft)

in Tlift House I. ,-.i a second legis.a tve
deficiency in ti.e l\-r.-ion Office, two de-
fioiencies it*]* u ;c Buildings and Ground-,
and lastly i-.i lit mi-cella . o-is tell. The
business of ti.i.- veai is thus suin-m-.J ti>

.

1 hat ot the next vvi I . ;uadv di-a-tr-ei-
unies- expenses are ? 1., till aud i rigid
sysiem ot economy in rolu-ed int.. ad

- branch. - -.t the government. IF idle tie

grot-sare t.. !.- '--.(. (iothi d an t i.ouse l ;
it the army s r , r. main on war to >t-
i"g in ti in ?of peace, and the revenu s <-f
the nation In- depleted by a -warn, of use
less officials, how is it po-siiih- tor tt.e
leaks hi the ship to he piu-'geu * She
must sink -till deep, r m the water aud
the p is-eng rs oiff.r taor acun. lv a- a
necessary consequence. Mam . f the im

tioiial t.iXes abolished by the i..-l ("oiigre-s
as an electioneering .lodge mu-t he rein-
stated, unii-ss expens- s Hre reduced.?The
latter movement is lio i probah.c, and
hence deficient'! s, accumulated debt and
burdensome taxation wi 1 oe die continued
pi ..gram ne ot i-ur national peifounanee.
Is there not virtue enough in li e business
men ol ti.i- nation to alter the course <>f
the Radical lead, rs .' A'E I :.CV SO wed-
ded to party that the wel'are ? ; i-.e coun-
try i* a sect i.d iiy consid. ration ? I'hiln
Aye.

Tire Ro&ult,

The- smoke of the recent con*est ha*
' cleared away sufficiently for us !<> exam-
ine our losses an-l gain-, and to consider
what we must do in the future. In Indi-
ana tt.- Republican* .allied ti.e election
by l.Oo'J majority a |..s- ?.1 14,00 t on the
last general election We have also elect-
ed \ oorlu-es to ( ongress, widen i- a gain
of lin the delegation in tlmt State. In
Ohio, in 1804, the Republic,n iiiajc.ritv
was C"."0", atid although il.e vote tuts
been much incieased we have reduced
tin ir majority to 18,U"0, ami m ule a gain
of 3 Congressmen. One of the defeated
candidates is Ashley, the "great imoeac-h?-
--or."

In Pennsylvania, oif of an increased
vote over 1 8(i< of about otf.OOO we have
not only received half of tliem. hut have
cut Geaiy's majority down to "to- half,
making a sub-tantiid gain #? 9,"O0. \Ve

have gained at least :i Congressman be-
sides carrying tlie City < f Philadelphia.?
I his, so far as tL-- I'utnrr j- ,- niocrn .], is

more important than the success of the
State ticket, as it place- all the patronage
of the City in our hand-. It- 12 1t po-
licemen can no longer b - used against u-
as they have been in the tiast

In order to secure success our opponents
' disfiauchi-ed over 0.000 n.ituraliz d citi-
zens, besides colonizing heavily from oiler
States Money was lavishly expend" I,
and every man who had ?> price was

i bought.
I iiis cannot hi- repeate I in November.

Each "state then votes at the same time,
and cannot -a-nd recruit- t" this State.?
Our naturalized citizens will then get
their rights. Money will not Iv so lav Bil-
ly expended.

We then say to our friends, b up and
doing. We have made s.-rious breaches
in the enemy's Jin-and let u* make one
more charge and victory is our-. Our ar-
my is stronger than ever, au-i our oppo-
nents are weaker, t hey liav bought all
wliOin money can touch, and our forces
arc composed of true and trie I men, who
will not dm it iri the Jace ot the enemy, and
.who would rather suffer defeat in strug-
gling for Right, than be triumphant in sup-
porting wrong.

Only 0.000 votes out of GoO.UUO are
necessary to insitie victory. Philadelphia
can give us over half that number, and
Columbria county can do 100 betti r than
she diil. IVc are who the burner county,
and let u- not lose that proud position by
indolence and inactivity. ''Up guards and
at them."? Columbian,

XztT The Radicals have failed to make
the laboring men believe that they do not
pay any taxes, and that greenbacks are
good enough for them, while the bond-
holder gets gold, have now turned their
attention to farmi-rs, and complain that the
Democratic platform proposes to tax all
property equally, jmd by this means their
farm* will he taxed more heavilv than
now. The Republican is silly enough to
adopt this argument We say openly that
allproperty should be taxed according to its
value , #o long as taxes are necessary. As
it is, laboring men who own no property-
are taxed mo-t heavily for the necessaries
of life. They pay in addition, State and
county taxes, which the bond holder does
not. The farmer is taxed on Iti* farm for
State, County and Township purposes,
while the bond-holder, though worth milli '
ot:s, pay* not one cent for these purposes, j
There are 82,200,000,000 in bonds ur
sixth of the taxable properity of the nuiioii
and they should be taxed the same us farms,

house*, lots, coffee, tea, Arc.
We confidently appeal to h >th laborers

and farmer* on this plank.? Columbian.

Kadicai Rascality?Cooked-up "Natu-
ralization Frauds."

Afur a I the Radical hue and cry about
\u2666ran Inlet n ituralizat'O'i patters in Phila-
delphia. the followan; plain facts transpire,
and put tie whole matter on the ground
where it belongs They show moreover
that precisely lh* -nt* kind of infamous
game n jl.tjed :n Philadelphia that is
now attempted in New York by Marshal
Murine an 1 hi- crew.

'lt -eein- t- HI li Had cals became
la I filed at the lame ? miil'i-r of naturaliza-

tions, and d> vi-ed a -? In im to throw sus -

pici 'ti noon the v.ildty of the paper.- is-
sued. Accordingly, a dozen blank ceitid-
eates w re stolen or otherwise secured ;

they were stamped, either when stolen or

prepared, by an ?!r trotyp.* erp\ of the
-genu tie stamp; the name of the plinth..ll-
otary was forged on them, and t!. pa-
pers wore stuffed into the pockets of a

drunken man n anted I lev n*, who was
thereupon arrested, and the secreted pa-
pers were searched for, and of c.iur-e

tonnd upon his person. Over these pa-
ir- the Radicals at once raised the shout

oi fraud. Rut strange to say, this man
I)e\ in- , upon whose person the fug d pa-
pers were found, was released liom custo-
dy, and an effort was made by the Radio d
con-pirators to get him out of the cifv an 1
beyond the reach of judicial investigation.

1 'evinc refused to go ;he came to cotir:;
t Judge ciicei!'-d the twelve firg.-d tvr

tificaies at d discharged the tuau ; and the
affair was dearly shown to l>e a piece of
unparalleled Radical rascality.

Fortunately, Judg<* Sharswood's decision
in the Supreme Court has put this matter
in the plainest po?ililc light, arid made it
t. e patt of the history i.f the Penn-vlvania
campaign. And Ju lg* Sharsw tod is a

man too high in the i -teem even of honest
Republicans not 11 be believed in every
word be utters, andjru-'.ed in every deci-
sion lie makes. He critirelv exonerates
the pliothonotary from all blame attaching
to jr csuine i carelessness in ? ase the papers
w-re stolen from his offi -e ; the ?*viderice
shown that tli" seal was a lictitious one;
tiic forgery of tin* phoihonolarv*- name to

tine paper- i- 'inquesti ui ible ; the high
character of tii pliothonotary for strict

attention to the duties of his office foibids
the supposition that neglect on hs p ,rt
permiited the blank forms, subsequently
filled up and signed by the forgers, to es-

cape from his offi e. With regard to tin-
man 1) vine, he tol l a strarght'orwaid
story ; In- was arrested when <irun' ;he
Was discharged t rotu ne-t the saute nig t

and neither he m-r the C ur; can di-c or

who was his bail : no Mrbpoen was taken
out against him. nor any charge [preferred
against him ; he c.itnc into conit two days
afterwards of Li- own accord, and Judge
Share wood being so inf.rim d dire *ted hts
name to be called, and thereupon exam-
ined him The Judge says in bis churg
"I think it somewhat remarkable that this
"man, upon whose person these blank o*r
?'tificntes were foun I, bail thus the nio>t
"ample opportunity, if he were guilty, to
"fiy from justice or avoid appearing as a
"witness in this case." Rut lie did appear;
be answered every question fully ; Judge
Sharswood says lie believes his testimony ;

be believes 'hat the mitt "did not know
the papers in ids possession, * r at ail
events what they were," and that they
were not given to him to be n-ed bv vo-

ters ;he was in possession of the pap rs
without guilt on Lis part, and the Judge
ordered his discharge.

But the Radical forgers and pocket-
stutfers who tried to get this man out of
the way nevertheless succeeded so far in
their game as to induce a partisan judge
to issue instructions to the inspectors to re
fuse all certificates of naturalization issued
Irom the Supreme Court within a month !

( This was done, and thousands of legal
voters were tliu-. disfranchised. Vet even
with this scoundrelism the forgors failed
to carry the city, though unquestionably
they owe.their small majority in the State
to this and to other rascalities of the kind.
Judge Sharswood s decision has exposed
this viliaoy. If the Radicals, by resorting
to frauds of this kind, barely carried the

I State in October, they are by no means cer-
tain uf succeeding in November.

Democrats of Pennsylvania 1 be on the
alert; you are not dealing merely with po-

I litieal opponents, but with cheat 9 and
forgers.

Democrats of New York ! look out for
the swindles of Radical forgers and chats

iin your own wards World.

Governor Seymour's Speech at Buffalo-
He Reviews the situation.

BCFFAI.O, Oct. 22.? Governor Seymour
1 spoke here to-nigh. The conclusion of
1 his remarks was aj follows; "Ifthe Dem-

| ocratic party succeed at this election, it
could of itself not make or amend laws?-

iit would only he able to hold the violent
f leaders of the Republican party in check.
It could do no revolutionary acts so far as
actual power is concerned. A Democratic
President will stand in the same position
held b> Andrew Johnson. His vigorous
nature, his bold resolute defence of consti-
tutional rights, his able assertions of the

i true principles of government, have not
; saved him even from the violence of those
opposed to him, much less has he been
able to inaugurate any invasive measures
or any acts calculated to disturb public
peace Our hope is in this election to
put into the E<ccntivo offices those who
could stay the tide of corruption, those
who could save from further injuries the
*3'stem of constitutional government, those
who could protect our people from legis-
lative wrongs. We feel, too, that our suc-
cess would be a rebuke by the peo-
ple of measures which have been con-

demned as strongly by many leading Re-
publicans and Republican presses as by
ourselves. Ifthe candidates of our ticket
should prove capable of being honest and
true to their tiusts at another election.
The people of the United States could go
farther and make a Democratic House of
Representatives in due time, the character j
of the Senate could be changed, and I be- i
lieve the day is at hand when the judg- j
merit and votes of the American people 1
will restore again the power of that time |
honored parly, under whose influence our
country was made great and prosperous.
None of those changes could be made vio- i
lently; none could endanger the public 1
peace, but tney would all tend, in the end, !
to promote the welfare and prosperity of j
the United States."

The Surratt Case

Pel Laps the darkest crinn- ag ii..- tu j
moral sense of the people mi th* iicist: !
tulion of the e. untrv wli cli the Radical

1 party in per* r i.a- lomuirltcd site a the be-
ginning ft .1- !? i_n. wa> the tronvi -lion up

>n false evidence an . ifr hinging <i Mis
Surratt. TH - jodi ;al, nay. t ?- etiui .ml
murder of that W-IU.II !>y a si.ilifiy c-.rt,

put aid I ' eiadi oh; and .-h inn lui. ' '

p age of our nati u - .inn il- wh'c i .sight to

Irive beni 11 tiini - ileil In th r-**.rd ofa

noble Ju-tice. done to o;i iij tie- umst

Mail inred and unt <rtuuate ot human ? ma-

ture* bv g; .-lit In-irted gov.*r-.??? i' i. a

p-.ssioiiate t:ni *Y| at manner of exam-
ple was this lor a governor nt to set which

existed ti> represent tin* magnanimity as
to guide the folium of ill'* nation ? o hat
khid of a Party wis that which hound, .]

on tli- government it and an assassin had
cr> sited; to allow 'lie i oust tulion to hi*
overri hi. n i y tiiai.ai iaw, the judicial
limine to he superseded hy shoulder-
straps. and a W om.m syuib \u25a0! \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 no: g

? Christians of some bing - i :> I ami re-
- ?iV'dfor mercy a:i i f.o.u I) nig ian -to

In* strung up t the end <*t a rope n satis?-

faction of a a engeful populai l u-\u25a0 I'itat
this h :>e, brutal tiling was d >im before the
bloo.i shot i", sofa whole excited people,
their cbildre- and children's childien wi.l
read, aid know that Mrs. Sniratt was a-

innoce \u25a0 >t h \u25a0 crime of wl.ich -Ii ? was
aru d oi info! in tin* wo.nb. Kvi-
i] *i.i-i*i- piling up to pro\ her itn.oeencc,
and 'o show by what art -he wa. "convict-
ed. '* A coire-potnl' iit lu ui-hes its aim
Seine stat-no tits which thtow addition .I

1 1 g'nt upon this matt rto day. 1I e tiotli
;at !a-t will be found to he what The
* IIorll a-serted at the timi?that the mil-

itaiy o- iti ii11- - i< >ii wnieh pieteiui-d t> li*.

Mi-. Suriatt. arid cyt.denim d h i to death
v hicli was an insult tiom the repaldi
l.igli place- t.i every womvi in it, wis
bent from the fi'st upon murd ring her,
will) nilly, guilty m m>t guilty, because
she. in tin* langage of that moat crazv
beaded ft .liii'ge?Advocates Bingham. was
a ?*.! VA/.

Letter of President Johnson on the Polit-
ical Situation?He approves of Gover-
nor Saymor's Course and Counsels Ear-
nest Action.

Biffalo. October -d.?The foliowin"
dispute i fi? in President Johnson was re-
ceived hy Governor Seymour this in .ru-
ing:

Kxecl iivk Mansion.
\Va-iiixi;tov-, < >ctob -r -J.

mutiv fStymour:
I .-ee it aiiiiuunci il ii, the papers this

morning that you wili enter the Presiden-
tial canvass in person. I I ru.-t this may b*
so, as the present position of public atfaii.-
justifies and demand- it. It is hoped and
hcleived bv your friend- that a.l enemies
ot c intUuth.ii.il government, whether -e?-

--i cret or avowed, will r.ot he spared, and
that the.r arbitrary and unju-t n-tirp itioir-
t >gether wish their wasteful, i.rotl gate and
COII .pt U>eS of the people's ea-UtV will
he signally exposed and rebuked. The
illIS- ot the people 11. \u25a0 111 ? i h* arousnj and
warned against the encroai Inn nt- of d.-s-

--, potic p >*.ver now read* to enter the verv
j gates of tin* eitad i ot * Liberty I iru-l

VoU may -peak with an inspired tongue
and that your voic may penetrate tverv

jjust and patriotic hear! throughout the
, land. L t living pit: cin and a violated

Constitution, b.: proclaim,,-d and restored,
so that peace, prosperity and fraternal
feeling may u-turn to a divided and op

, pressed nation.
(Signed) Andrew Johnson*.

i ~,

Nkcuoks \"utind in* Ohio. ?RY the te-

tiirns (ton- O'lio wc haul ti at tii Radi-
j cals althoUgli beaten last year on the ques-
tiiill of the t'on-l'tiil iiia| Amendments,
winch if Canittl would allow negroes to

( vote, repudiated the action of the people
, and in tli Western R -eive, a locality

' settled ly New England \ auaees, they a 1
I lowed negroes to the number of eight

thousand to vote, lhere it -nis tliat the
Radicals are determined to allow negroes
to vote whether the ma sot white people

S desire it or not.

What Grant's Election Meaim.

Wendell Phillips, the great Radical
; leader says that ''Lrrant's election melts the
millions into one Im isiLle whole, c illicg us

;to stamp on ;t w hat legend ue will."' In
\u25a0 other words, Grant s election makes ne-
j gro equality universal throughout the
j United States, abolishes nil distinctions on
j account of color, opens to whites and
blacks alike, without discrimination, the;

I common schools, hotels, restaurants, places
| of amusement, and establishes the negroes
! as a part of the law-making and governing ;
i elements of the country.

fctfThc Radicals of Alabama have have !
' parsed a bill making it a misdemeanor. !
I punishable by line ai d iiiipiToi.turn', tor j
! any person to challenge a voter at tiif

' polls. 1 his is the Radical idea of iiupar- i
J tial suffrage. First, they put upon the i

' registry lists such persons a> are political-
I ly right, without reference to their quali- j
! fications, and then, i!'a person challenges a i
voter he is thiown into prison. How j
would the freemen of Pennsylvania like \
the Alabama system transplanted on their
soil ?

A Prize Banner from the State to Cost j
SSOO.

I ain directed by the Democratic State
Committee of Pennsylvania, to offer to the
county, giving in November, the largest 1
percentage of increase over its Democrat- '
ic vote in October, a banner, with appro- I
priate devices, costing SoOO.
[Signed] WILI lAM A. WALLACE,

Chairman. ;

Daniel W. Vooriilks of Indiana is
elected* to Congress by a close vole. It 1
will be remembered that lie was deprived i
of his seat in the .Iffth Congress by an in-
iqnitious decision of the House of licpre-
sentatives. l ira! wrong is now corrected !
hy the people.

JTTT ie negroes who aie f. | by the
Radical Freedmen's Bateau at the ex- ,
pense of the white industry of the North,
are denominated, in tin* locality where
they exist, "the colored babies of liberty." |
Odorous babes, these. j

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION RE-
TURNS.

The Vote of 1808? OFFICIAL.

r i;,n: UiYbb. D i>- i 1ai. .mi IL-p.

\u:. . .. .5174

Arm'tr ? _? 5459
, H-.ver J 7 ,1 "

Hfli'T I :nr
i lierU 15921. ...711;
! BLir ? 5183 3^4!
! H-a.lf r 1 ..

7G12
links .7-,-..
n .n.-r .. .3292. 372::
Cuiußiia 3587 - 2"" 1 9

Cn in-ru. ....... -141.... - ?

Cjrbon 2772 2129
Ci-n'r<- 37D5.. 35.* 8
Clu?t<r 6G58 8650

! 0 at:<> i 29 V, WW
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,<w,. -V 1992
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..-'hi
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' On land.. .4433- 3801

I Dauphin i.4M# f,H w *
! Dele with . ..27,",4 4"91 13

? E', 1054 ">". x
E 45.il 7702

! Fvi- ;< ...4773 ' .3745
K.r, -t 4

1 Franl 4276 4321
Fi.it . , 1113.. 7a2

i On-.,.. 3374 ..1722
II.: .'h.yton ..2498 3473
lii.l ana. 2301 48 42

| J. If :-en 2094 2070
j Jmiiata 1>'l44 1467

La .... 8570 1551.'!
, L.vvtP \u25a0 - 171r, 3<jol
Lrliati .i, .. . ,285s . ..42(j7
Lch.h 5 4733
Luzerne 13420 9992
I.'. < \u25a0.,!! !\u25a0£ ... .5031
M'lv .11. 809 9.*3
M : ; 4177 . . .4703

' M-!R r, IS2' 1-v.x
: M- 2780 735

M i 'e I,r\ . ,89< 5 794*
Munti>;;t l,;-5 1194
Notiiiu'nrit.in. .TTol . .4452
Ni.rthunrland.. 414j) 5,1''4 -

1 Perry 252g 2570
] I'liila I. Iphia .£>Boß ?

i'i:- 12(-9 338
Potter si' 1,i? 4
SeliUi kII .. . 9558 8192
Bny ' i- 1343 1fy/i
x .11,ei eel 1809 . .519.5
Sullivan. .......84;;. lijl

1 S'j-queLatin., . .3577 4f;*2
Tiogi 2051 5410
I'm n 134<') 2054
Venango 57(;i 4431
Wane.l ..

Hashing!..ll . . .4948 494,-
Wayi.e 3397 2^9**W, rTinorelan'i ;50 9 ... 5335
Wyoming ...17 1549
York

.... .5053

I aU. ..321391 ..3310,j8
321391

Maj-.titv 9,;77
1 >l '? r iirllt'l' \u25a0 Wa- as

f. ..-.v :

( .r. j.i.t ......... 35' 1. jt
K.i i

M j ? r t.'-i0,;5 I' 9179

IX THE DISIIUCI OOIST (be t aiteil State*.A for the Western b strict f Huuiuyiiai.Lt.
Iraie X. I.ieey, a >..>?i<ru; t under tho at of Coo- j

g"--s ? f.March 21 I 7. having ..pp: ei i-,r <li-- j
charge !r. ail hs Je'e-. huJ . ther .-.aims | r.'V.ih'e j
under .hi Aet. I.y oriei >f the Couif, Xitiei- ,
hereby g. fti. n, |f!in. ? *l,o!i-vpr- v-.-I their
-lelcs. an 1 ether jierwn.s interests :. appearou
th l it!, !.iv ot Noveii, r. 1 -"is. 'J o'. uck, A
M. before K Overton Jr E, . . ..p ist r at his ? lii e
in Towunda, I'a , eteiar c*isc, i: any tacv have,
why a .lis harg; ehoahi not !-e grante ! to th* e.ii i
tntikrupt Anl taouci, u .ti -e is Lertlijr given,
t'uat the secon i an.l thiol meetings of rlie al hank-
ruot. require.i l,y the V.7lii anj 29:1, S list,3 of
saiii Act, will !\u25a0 hel-i 'lt t 're the s -,1 h'rish' at

the same time an 1 ] Hoc
S ' M. i-ANLIAHvt iarh

j X THE DISTRICT COCKT of tho I'r ire i i, tci ,1 f.r the Western I'i.-tri f of Penn*!v irr \u25a0
Haes in Billings, ah inkrnp' ur, ier the "t

C. nget.-"-i f Man-h 21, 1-67 i avin ; ijj.J: e I for a
(lis harg ? Iran, all hi- 'ieMs, HP I ..'lter \u25a0 ! ,i,u< pn,r-

--!?? ua.hr.-ail a. t, l.y . r !-r of the C-.nrt No! ice
is li-re! v eiven. to nil [org. n who hive prove!
their tiei.is, an 4 other perains interest- 1, to appear
on the 1 i.h lav of Xovetcher, l s tiS ;i ,

?> ?V!oek P.
M before E, Overt, nJr Ksq., IDeister nt his office
in T' tv it"),,, Pa ,to show e.ius", if r.uv *l,ev hive,
v.by a discharge ,-bon! I r.ot he gr.in'el to the sai l
Bankrupt. An.l farther, notice t- i,e,vl y siren,
that th s-eoti.l au Mb.r.' mcetinge of .Tc.litorS of
the sai l Uinkrupt. require 1 l.v the 27th !il2-:h
Pectiot..-- o -ai! A<-t, will 1..* 1,.*! i heforo the eaii]
lvegi.-f- r, at the same tiuio anl pi we.

8 C. MtC ANDLK- Clerk
vS.il'i 2w

; X 111 h DI.-TBICT COI*RT of t!,.. I,i-; si e,.,.
4 'or (lie Western District < f Peno-'vivama.

Riley ?ickler a li'??nt; t niti-r tli- At ?f C a-
gro.'f i.f March 21 1- 7, having appli-t f - a ,)is.
eharge ft.vn all his 'i.vots n jother el i'.ui prov a-
ble un.lersutil Aet. |, v or lcr of the Court, Xotico is
berehy given, to ail f>ersng who have proved their
ilelit-. ami other f arsons intereste I to nppar on '
tho l ith iliyt f November, 18tlfi a' lit o' Seek A
Jl. hefyre K t Ivetton Jr. Ks<j P.egisttr at his office
in T- >n la. i'a. to show can-e. if any they have
why a .liaehirge shall not le gnnte.l t i "the said

| Bankrupt. And further. Xotico is hereoe giver,
that the sevm.i end 'iiirl meeting of Cre filats , :

the sai-l Bankrupt, required by the 27th an 1 28 h
#1 etionsof s.ti.l Act. will he heM before the said
Register, at the suns tune and place.

- c. McC.ANLM.FBS. CUrk.
! vßnl:f.2.r.

GENERAL ELECTION EROCLAKA-
TION.

DI B-I ANY f*n Act ..f tletu ral Assembly of
j I the commonwealth of Peimsylv.vnia, entitled
i "Au Act relating to ele.-tlons in this Commonwealth '

approved the second (lay ol July, Ann ? Domini, use
thousand eight hundred ant thirty-nine. IM. W,
DBWI I'T*-iieriiTof the County of Wyoming. Penc-

j sylvania, do hereby make known and gnc notice to
the elett .1- of the enmity aforesaid, that an election
tvdl l.c held in the rai 1 County of Wyoming, on
TI'KSD.AY. tlie 11lIKD DAY OK NOVEMBER.1 NEXT, Anno Doioiui one thousand eight hundred '

! tnd sixty-eight at vrhieh time, jatrmms will i,c voted
1 for to fill the ofTiees Electors for the Mat- of

, PennsylviUii.i to choose a Proe'dent and Vice Pres-
ident of the ITiitat Stales

i ai.SO HBKcnr makk KWOWX axi, utre sotice
that tho places of holdiog tho nf.resnid (ieneral

! Election, in iho several wards, boroughs, districts
and townshi[ut within the county of Wyoming, are

j as follows, to wit :

IJraintriin District, at the house lately occupied t
! by T. D. Spring in Eaeeyville.
| Clinton, at the new school housa in toe village of
? Factory ville.

j Eaton, at the house of Peter Stroh in Eaton
| township
| Exeter, at the houso late of Solomon Brown, in

Exeter township. ?

j Eorkvton at tuo house of Hiram Hitchcock, in
I Foiketou township

FiUW, yt the houso of Levi Townsund. in Falle ,
| township-

Lemon, at the school-home, near 11. ti. Ely In
| Lem-wi township.

Monroe, at the red school-house in Monroe town-! ship
Mehoop.iny, at the housa of Peter Bender, in Me-boopuny township.
Meshoppen, at the honsa of Daniel Hankinwu, inMe>tio|>puu ttwushij.
Nonhuioreland, at the house of Winters A How-ar.l at Ccireinorcl...,! Corners, i u Northmorelaud '

lowaibi'A*
Nu-h ,Ut the house ooeupied by p. 8. Baconin Nicholson township.
North Braurh, a. the schoul-hnu.. near the su.relate of John Plout*, m North Branch township-
OrerSeld, at the old sehm.l-house near Uwrene.It Overfield township

Tur.it tcroufh, t tbeConri I ?>

ough of Tuakhat-mstk
luukbanuoek Townsotp. at

the borough of Tur.kbeiooek.
Wi-alhsoi. et tha house f ls.' 1 in tv

baoi trtwt.shlp-
WeeL ogtnn, at ti,e Bs,.v . I -u . s, ii

in Wash- ot' 1 wcrui
Id p'l-.O'toee .it an A I of Is* t . era t.v

ol the ' \u25a0 on, ? ? slth \u25a0 f Pennsv;vui i oi si

? Ac -*l it.../ ??? ' ,e ? ? "i"', - of this ' .v. s. i 1 .
| a-s. >1 fit, -v tJ * -i 1> I- -J

I <ls ? 'II \u25a0 i~. an ? ? 1 sod rive r. ?: --> as ? . at. If

the 1011, S :' ".0 a: .retaid S-' I a-.. dir-c ,

' tii-.t \u25a0? ry .s . |lstyd(( iwUrrs of the |esct
wh-> *o Ei .-1 ' no "Hi" T a|.(.cT ft. oil ,1l i r

I (net trader th, pir-rrtmtirt tt **rr* ! .- tat,.

jofthi'- '\u25a0 soy it* 1 r 'mssti-..-iat- : *

j :.c I ..ti. cr >r \u25a0>: ~r '? le .-j .
i Jioale .. . ..cr or agent, who is cr shall l-e eu-j . ?. 1
, lib !--r !'i c r.-nllt. jtld. da-y 1 r ete-o: * t f cp
{ merit of ir, . -'.ale. or the t oite I .-liter or >.f a \

I city ..r i.erp-rate 1 (Lstriet, ar.i ai-o that e.,t.-.

| tr.eudier \u25a0! t' -Lgrcf. nod tbs St ,t Legirtatur-;. .
of the tvrie is., e .nm .rr eoun. ilol any city, rom
mission ?rof an i>. ?t|"' 't ? ? .i.'ri t i,*

capable of r, d iiog or exer. .-i g H ' Uiß - -on ?- ?
the nfll ;e or ap>.w.tn ot oi js 1.-e, u-,.. !-t

0 aoy such election shall la elisl'de to soy ?
( then to \u25a0 a row , I -r

Also, Ibat in the fourth section of the Ac. of t,

sembl.v, entitiel "An At relating to execui. .:,j

for other purposes' spprovc i Ajaii .bth, 1-4.'. c
erace Ith it the afore* ti i Httis-ct. . c ,

iso construed as to prevet,' any taii.i.. mi cr or t
I offiesr from serving s ju Iga. iosj.e.o r or cier . t

any gcnoral or sfM -ial e! "C ; :ti iu ' .i- - ...

wealth.''
Also, t-a' in the hist s - tiou ,f ??, \u25a0.- t . t- , ?

acted that every g"i;eril anl rp ul election sb;.l
be ojencd between I'm h nrs of eight ar, i ten in t;,.

I forenoon, anl shall continue without it.l-ruj Uou r
adjournment until reven ..'clsL-k in th \u25a0 evening
the fs'lfs shall be eh'-ei-"

The general, rp-cial. ly. incorp aa i .\u25a0;??' t

and toanship ele.-tiotis, mJ , 1 eli;.-t;o .j : r electors
1 of Prescient so I Vice Pres.dent lie i'nite i -?<*,

shall be be! I aci vonfjetoi by the iiapcl,.' and
judges eleefeJ ilo.tHi I md clerk* ap-j. n,-.i as

, hcreinviter prov i le I
No per>.n sh I be jicnu ttel to .te at any tier

tion, as a: iic-vi but a white free Malt >.l the .iae ot

of I VVetit v -on- y-t \u25a0r (I r b . ri.'i i have resiled
iu the .-tste at least ? year, ael m the elvctiou
diet!i.-t wl.ne .-tier- t.l r -e. at lea-t '-n ? ? :rn-
mediately j,r ctdtt g 'he eV.tion, -o i i.i ait, ten

year- paid a llit f l(lt : ,i. s l,; J, sbsll h*'.e
been *.-r-se I at Ieast fen I ys bsfifs the election.
But a citizen ot the I r.i'e i -tare* who has j rev ?.
lybe*n a qua!:Sed , ..'ir " 5:.;.,-no, .ml r, x. .. i
tberefiom and rs'u-.iei. m i who -h.s 1 on- rt r .\u25a0 1
io the election dinm-i and poii tax--as store- H
shall le entitle I to v :e af cr residing i tins .-:, : e

' eix monihs: I'rocided, That toe wnn i. \u25a0 i.-n ei r .

teas of the I'nile l .-Yates oetween tiie :igi- cf ..

anl 22 years. *" I hive resided in the i-'e tion I ?
trict ten d .ye, a- at,res ,id -h til le enti'ied to vole,
ulth -ugh they shall riot Lave paid mi s

Aviv 1 pibtiu.r our voTl( t an act of .Asseuj-
. bly. of this Cmm >nwa vlth, ;.t-a dta 1 apprire i 'ne

sixth day of April, l-o-r, being a euppbMuete to an
act entitled "An a.-t nguialing the .m. r , air.g
at a!i elaciions in tht s,rr.il ? untie- . : iu.- .'

inonwealth.'' appr .ve i toe thirtieth day of Ma c

1-d'j, s - bir .s rel xie, to the counties of Euz ;rne m i
Wyoming

?- x-TI -v I. lie ii enacted ly the filiate and
Jfoiue of Representative* o/ tne C'imm mxealtk a?
J'ennsylnnnia in <jer."nl Assembly met. and it ;*

here by enacted by the aatturiiy vt the same, it
tne | rovisions of an a o; A.--ein ap,.r,vcd i ~

thiitictb darn! .March ls6-. tot l.e I. "Ana I rego
lating ihc mole i f voting, ctcemr,!," be, an i vy
same are bervoy lefaralef us :o Luz-rns and \V ....

ndre the mode of voting shad ho the snnr ri- "re-
quire-J by !a.vs in t-r o- -ni ii ,t|y he a v j,., j.
sage " f said act of Asscni If.

.-xi 2- That the Bueriffit of i.uzero r.nl Wr
ming coiiCles shall, in th-ir-pr-I iisar jr.o for the
General I r '-tioi.* of the year IrtL. give ,*i e*:
the repeal ot the sail at ot A? e,u;.lv ret J tin- t >
the u-de of voting. ELI-11A W.DAv IS,'

.-p akerol the H-.a-a liepr- .-enratives
JAMX- L. MkAH AM.

- ;icsik<.'r <4 Ifi- *

.

Approved toe - it., day ot April. A 1 . eighteen
bundlei and JuHN IV. GEARV

?No person L <i 1 he aJiuitte 1 I, v \u25a0 \u25a0 w u .in-.-
is not contained in the list of taxable iababrtante
. urij'-he i ly ih- Luiiifnissioners. u,i -s- * first, ha
product s ,i receipt fur the payment '-v < \ --..r- 1
of a Mate ortounty tax is-e.-sri agreeably to th.<
eoustitutioo. and g ve satisfactory evi lr. te eitherua
hi-own oath or afsrin-i:i.-n. or the o ul, ~r affirms-
ti oi "f another, th . nan.- pii -o a tax, or on
I(livi'ti l prolu a a rs *a:pr. -hail make oath of the
payment thereof, or, -o. onM, if he cHim a v.de by
being an elector ictween the ages of 21 an ! 22 vest-,
he ? i oe|s>se on Oath c siionvt; iti t'ui hohzsre-
siddd in -Sc Stale at least one yetr before b's sppli-
t-iilijn, an . make -a- I, pr-d ..t l.os re.ii ien."' iu the
district u- is rfcou:.. i i y this act. a.ii i .at hi does

- given nitti tuat ho

it ot th" .g- afort-iij. au J -ire sj h vt'iereviieuce
us is required by this set, wh reuj-m th- . uue of the
peri ti to admitted to v.-to -hall be inserted iu the
aij n.iLeiicii listby |i,- i*'sjoset(rs. anl a note male
opj site there:-, by wr.ig the w.rl ? ti\" if h.-
sha.l be admitted to vote by rtueon of havi' g jutii
t.,x, or til ? wora 'ag-.'. i, he s.iuli ,c admitted P.
vote by reason , f - i -r: in | shall be ? ilie i out
ta 11-ec. rks. wk ,r, i,i 0.-ik-v .*\u25a0- ~ke i -*es in the
list of v 'ers kept by them.

an all c ses mh- re the nome of the |wrs.a Him
ing t., v-.i, i, i;u; tbiind . , tie h*t furaishe! .y '.

O'Jin.i *m>.. i .Tii J t-w-rSv. i .j- lj>. f v
Aether i - >r not i ? \u25a0 i, by
qual"-. I citizen, it -hail i.e n-dut'y o: the ;n-;s>-
t>rs I-ex itsnoeneh pes ... oath as t. hUqjc?g-
eauon- ...'lit he claiius I.have r..si le l vtitE , i;IL.
Mate for tie year ..r mora bis oath trill t.a S j::; -.e it
i ' ' tu, i iu tk- pro :Lv at least one
emspeUiii w .irz-i wh , sb:!| be aqu ,]?'| ,; t ;ol
ibal he l.j. re- :lc I within the iis-.i ; ? r . ? . ;lj
ten days next iu,... It.-.p !v p.cesd.n'' *, j ,
and 51 a!.- > himself -wear ?? v ,, ?; r , N '

1U ' " ' V..; hi- l nvfoi v.il. ii_-. i-wi'Linth- vl'sli ? ana '...ai Le ui 1 not Join ne into suld dis-
trict lor the ; urpose u ,' vniug therein

Eve,v per-oi fpialibed a- nfore-iil, m| who
sa ili u-uiio .it; ,pr .s is ixquired i.e admit-
ted t" v ... in tue t iiship. said ..rdi-iri't in whichhe snail ir-i! -.

it.y ;cr..,n sk | i prevent, or at: ziuiu to i- -

em any officer sny qieetien under thse aet FromUuMing -liriitdevaou, ,-r UM> ~rt hreaten ,oy vi ? e;, v0 su..i .dfi'-tr, or shall i.i'crrupt or iiupr p-n---ii.-Uere witn uto- in the rxe. utiou of his duty
.' I '\ 1 '^^or avenue to u:;y wiu-

-O."V who;., t.l*. a :i?o ma v i.j huldinc, cr shall riotous.y i.ijturb tr,e kd,-, ilt kU,;ll election, . r shuii u-eor jwaetica iwteiilatiog tbraata. force or tiofeao,
win a ..e-ign r inSicrc, undulv or overawe anv
licet.,r. .r to prevent him from voting,or to ,vs:ra.',
Too tree torn -t rh ,i. s . such a jersoa or. . ,nvia , 0 knot in any su.-u iu,: exceeding five huujre 1

1 .. .
- m i 'mpMso!*. i for any nine not le.-j

asumh erMTStau twelve m,n t, and if% sballlshown t . i,., court where rf.. trial of such ofi-u.-s
> n. i*? ii tlje i>ors<ia no was n r ?

reslilcot (> i me city, ward or district, or t ism, pw:: rj iLusai i offruce was oommiltcd. an i not ei.tit.cd to vote therein, then, oa eonvictioa, L - tall .
lenleiii n ..j pay ;; fine of n>: lc-s than one nun in
. -

"r Kn than one thousand dollars au I L
I.Djcuscued not ic-s ;h ,n six mombs or more tW-- .
two years.

'? In case the person who shall hwe rooe's-wl t
second highest uumaer oi votes tor inspta-ior sin'
not attend on the day of election th- ;. the pc a"who >.i iS have rcctiieU tho ncxL luixuher l
v tos lor judge at the tym* eleetioa ?h ill net
as inspect rin hi? rhier AriJ i?i ease tli jert'Uwho
sh.isl ha e receive i the number of vote*
for inspector shull cot atteu-i, parson electedjudge shall appoint an irrsp, - ior in his |' >re. >-r it
any vacancy shall continue iu itie l o iri tor t:, -
S;sn-S of .-lie hour alter the time fixed by law
too opcu.ng of tho t teeth n. the qu, 111; 1 voters"t in..-
luwnanip, ward or distr ct for wubli - ,i | offiv-or -.tvb :
have been elected, pre-eut at the place of elertuu

,sl. ill .-.elect one of tueir tiuiuler to til: *u h va ' l.K*r
it .-hall bo the duty of the sever.l !i--ess"rj

sportively, to utieud at the pLee r.f holdine
general, special or township cle.-tioa durio' . ?
sai l electi-n Is kept open, ,'ar the purr ,^'J
in.ormatiou to the inspector-and ju.'

-r< wr n

"

on IB , elation to the, right of My ...

iliern O vote ~t such elections, ur /uch ? th, r Iu

1? '; r

'

: , ??. of voters us the -u d m

require " fro,u tl,ne 1 ' ,ime

s-e'Tn^",, 1""*C Provi'ion# vontainod iu the
" \u25a0

r' - ""i a' U\u25a0 " ' "Foresaid, the iu lges <: tlie
the ,ih

? ' S "CfS >llaJl ro*Pectivdy take ciu,..- :
,. i-

°r rvtunit>f the election ol their re
sp districts, and produce them at th? tneebii-o o.ie judge from each district, at the borough
tunkhannock, on the third day after tiie day ol ti-
election, oeing f..r the present vearon FRIDAY, fi
16tU da.-of OCTOBER next, ihen and there to ds

and perlortu the duties rc.iuired liv law o id
judges, 1

AiSa, that where a judge bv sickness er unai- J

b,e accident is unable to attend such mioiii'kjudges, then the certificate or return alores ii l s sj
bo tuken cha go of by one of the inspectors
clerks of the electiou -if said district, who rhail <k'
and pert or nj the duties requir. d of raid ju.igei U3J "

ble to attend,
Given under my Lsr.d. in my office at Tuukbs"

Bock, the 15tu dav of October 1-liS
At. W. DlvlVliT'c L-rif

i-heiirts, tifficu, Tunkhkunock, Sspl. IS, 186 F.


